Summer Travel
As summer is coming up, you might begin planning trips home or other places outside of Rochester. If you plan to travel, please check that the travel validation signature on your I-20 or DS-2019 is up-to-date. While these signatures are valid for one calendar year, the ISO recommends that students have a signature from the current academic year when planning to cross the U.S. border. For more info, visit http://www.iso.rochester.edu/newsletter/student/index.html#six

February Recap
Goler GCAs organized two events in February
Valentine’s Day Candy Give Away
GCA Question Answer Session

Upcoming Goler House Events (Tentative)
The Goler House GCAs will organize two events in March
Laser Tag - March 12
March Madness- end of March
Participate more and let us know what type of events you would like to have in future.
Upcoming Rochester Events

Qawwali night
The World Music Series will feature the ensemble Riyaz Qawwali at 8 p.m. Wednesday, March 16, at Kilbourn Hall at the Eastman School of Music. The group combines traditional qawwali with poetry from South Asian poets of multiple linguistic and religious backgrounds.
Tickets: General Public: $15
UR Faculty/Staff/Students: $13

Mela and Dinner by Aditi
Saturday, March 19, from 4-6 pm
Showcasing South Asian culture through colorful dance and music performances in Strong Auditorium. Performances by Aditi members and Rochester Raas and UR Bhangra! The show will be followed by 31st Annual Mela Dinner.
Tickets:
UR Graduates, Faculty, Staff and Community: $8 (only show) and $20 (both show and dinner). Tickets sold at the door.

Photography show
The abstract photography of Carl Chiarenza, Professor Emeritus and artist in residence in the Department of Art History, is on view through March 18 at the ground floor of Rush Rhees Library.

Lecture